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Toolkit



Overview
The Opioid Prevention Campaign is a public health 
media campaign to help prevent adolescent 
substance use. The stress and uncertainty that 
surrounds COVID-19 has resulted in a rise in drug 
and alcohol use.

Talk to your kids about healthy coping strategies 
and the dangers of drug use. 
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How to Use This Toolkit
Partners can download and share the materials 
below on your social media channels to inform your 
community, networks and members on key 
prevention strategies for parents, teachers and 
teens. 

This toolkit contains a variety of materials that you can use in 
your community, drawn from the latest science and audience 
research. Materials include: 

• PSAs and explainer videos

• Social media graphics

• Audience-specific materials and toolkits 

• Sample newsletter copy



Quick Facts
The Initiative
Opioid Prevention Campaign

Tagline
#OpioidPrevention

How to Describe Your Involvement
<Organization> is a partner of the Opioid Prevention Campaign, which is 
focused on sharing information and support to prevent opioid and other 
substance use by adolescents, particularly during the stress and uncertainty 
of the COVID-19 pandemic. 



Videos
& PSAs



Teens
and Opioids Video

Download Teens Video
https://bit.ly/3qjlo4J

Teens have added health risks when it comes to opioid use. 

Learn more from Dr. Nora Volkow, our country’s top addiction 

expert. #OpioidPrevention

Sample Tweets

Hashtag

The Opioid Prevention Campaign teen video features key 

information about opioids and guidance on how to stay 

safe from addiction and protect your brain.

#OpioidPrevention

Note to teens: you can keep yourself safe from addiction. 

Check out these three strategies to #protectyourbrain👇

#OpioidPrevention

There is a lot of stress and uncertainty with COVID-19. Now is 

the time for health coping strategies, not substance use, 

especially for teens who are more vulnerable to addiction. 

#OpioidPrevention
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https://bit.ly/3qjlo4J


12 Things Parents
Can Do to Prevent
Addiction Video

Download Parents Video

https://bit.ly/39yjQ0Q

Parents: Your teen has added health risks when it comes to 

opioid use. Learn how to prevent addiction with 12 evidence-

based strategies. #OpioidPrevention

Sample Tweets

Hashtag

The Opioid Prevention Campaign parent video features 

12 prevention strategies parents  and caregivers can use 

at home. 

#OpioidPrevention

Note to parents: you can keep your teens safe from addiction. 

Check out these 12 strategies 👇 #OpioidPrevention

The stress of COVID-19 has resulted in a rise in drug and 

alcohol use and an increase in opioid overdoses. 

Parents…now is the time to talk to your teens. 

#OpioidPrevention
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https://bit.ly/39yjQ0Q


7 Things Teachers
Can Do to Prevent
Addiction Video

Download Teachers Video

https://bit.ly/33QTjIz

Teachers: Learn how to prevent addiction among your students 

with 7 evidence-based strategies. #OpioidPrevention

Sample Tweets

Hashtag

The Opioid Prevention Campaign teacher video features 

7 prevention strategies teachers and other adults who 

work with teens.

#OpioidPrevention

Note to teachers: you can help keep your students safe from 

addiction. Check out these 7 strategies 👇 #OpioidPrevention

The stress of COVID-19 has resulted in a rise in drug and 

alcohol use and an increase in opioid overdoses. Teachers 

play an important role in the lives of their students. Learn 

more today about how to prevent addiction. 

#OpioidPrevention
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https://bit.ly/33QTjIz


Social Media and
Infographics



Opioid Facts

Find graphics made with image options sized for Facebook, 
Twitter and Instagram

DOWNLOAD

Take action today to prevent opioid use disorder among 

teens and adolescents. #OpioidPrevention

Sample Posts

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14UrjkRWgm8G37IL1YmSWpf5PPPS1omvi?usp=sharing


Opioid Facts

DOWNLOAD

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14UrjkRWgm8G37IL1YmSWpf5PPPS1omvi?usp=sharing


Content for Parents

Find graphics made with image options sized for Facebook, 
Twitter and Instagram

DOWNLOAD

The stress of COVID-19 has resulted in a rise in drug and 

alcohol use and an increase in opioid overdoses. 

Parents…now is the time to talk to your teens. 

#OpioidPrevention

Sample Posts

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TN5E7ZpeyvWnWEdbBaCYDjM7kccr6gsV?usp=sharing


Content for Teachers

Find graphics made with various image options sized for 
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram

DOWNLOAD

Teachers play an important role in the lives of their students. 

Learn more today about how to prevent addiction. 

#OpioidPrevention

Sample Posts

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Iyv7JaaitdSPQLxd9O0sj6GUQt0p-yHR?usp=sharing


Customized
Imagery
There are two separate sets of explainer videos 

– one with standard imagery and a set of videos 

without images of drugs or alcohol. Partners can 

select the videos most appropriate for their 

network and community.

Explainer Bundle A

Explainer Bundle B

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WByYyKl-lnFgQaUUDbdKZDqCh6WjmGAc?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1h5KkRwEDlkv1zpuKVd8758QzXMAO3JNP?usp=sharing


Fact Sheets & 
Toolkits



Materials & Publications

12 Things Parents Can Do to 
Prevent Addiction

DOWNLOAD

Teens and Opioids 
Fact Sheet

DOWNLOAD

Addiction and the Brain 
Fact Sheet

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pGOqciTXo5kh27OxJveg6uJV_tcIaCqB?usp=sharing


Co-Branding Materials
Addiction Policy Forum provides access to free and low-cost awareness campaign 

materials, explainer videos and resources. If your organization would like to have its 

logo added to Opioid Prevention Campaign materials, please visit the campaign hub. 

To join the campaign and have co-branded resources created, email 

OPC@addictionpolicy.org

mailto:OPC@addictionpolicy.org


Newsletter Copy

The Opioid Prevention Campaign Shares New Tools to 
Prevent Opioid Use in Teens

[ORG NAME] is pleased to announce the Opioid Prevention Campaign, a public 
health media campaign to help prevent adolescent substance use. 

The uncertainty that surrounds COVID-19 has resulted in a rise in drug and alcohol 
use. Taking time during these stressful times to connect with adolescents about 
substance use and how to develop healthy coping strategies is important. The 
new campaigns  provides resources on key prevention strategies for parents, 
teachers and teens. 

This initiative is a partnership with the Addiction Policy Forum. [Org name] and 
many other national, regional and local organizations are working together to 
prevent substance use and build resilience in adolescents. Visit 
www.addictionpolicy.org/opioid-prevention-campaign to explore the resources. 

Use this information to announce 
the campaign to your networks.

http://www.addictionpolicy.org/opioid-prevention-campaign


Email OPC@addictionpolicy.org for more information.

addictionpolicy.org

mailto:info@addictionpolicy.org
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